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Glasgow colorectal institute
represents a first in Scotland
Unique painless procedures bring rapid relief to patients

THE SCOTTISH COLORECTAL INSTITUTE

~~

entire medical process from pre

operative assessment and surgery

through to postoperative follow up."

With more than thirty years of

specialist e"'Perience Ian Finlay and
James McCourtney also offer a dedi

cated om-of· hours service for urgent
admissions with full diab'l10stic eval

uation and emergency surgical treat
ment of all coiorecL11patients.

Anyone looking to find out more
abont the Scottish Colorectal

Institute should call 0808 101 0346 or

log on to www.scotcri.co.llk.

• James McCourtney, MD, FRCS

James McCourtney qualified from the

University of Glasgow Medical School

in 1988 and trained in surgery in
Glasgow. the West of Scotland and
London. His research was in ileoanal

pouch surgery at Glasgow Royal
Infirmary and he was awarded the
degree of MD in 1998. Appointed as

resident surgical officer to St Mark's

Hospital in London in 1999, he took up

post as consultant colorectal surgeon

to the Royal Alexandra Hospital in

Paisley in 1999. He is a member of the
Surgical Committee of the British

Society of Gastroenterology and the
Independent Healthcare Committee of

the Association of Coloproctology of
Great Britain and Ireland.

• Ian Finlay, BSc, FRCS- Ian was the

first specialist colorectal surgeon to be

appointed in Scotland and was one of
the first in the United Kingdom. A

graduate of Manchester University, he
trained in the West of Scotland and

undertook specialist training at the

University of Minnesota USAand at St
Mark's Hospital in London. He founded

the internationally recognised,

Department of Coloproctology, at

Glasgow Royal Infirmary and has been

responsible for the specialist training
of many colorectal specialist colorectal

surgeons currently practising around
the world.

• References:(i) Scottish Government 
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w/index.php?page=S9
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James McCourtney

orectal conditions and embraces

those patients with disorders consid

ered by some to be well down the

leab'1letable of clinical importance.

Indeed the SCI is currently the

only centre in Scotland offering the
HALO procedure for the treatment

of haemorrhoids. The procedure,

which has been used in Europe for
several years with excellent results, is

virtually painless and can be per

formed under sedation as a day-case
or under general anaesthesia.

The HALO device uses a minia

ture Doppler ultrasound device to
locate all the arteries in the distal rec

tum which supply the haemorrhoids.
A small window in the device enables

a suture to be placed around the

artery to interrupt the blood supply
and over a few weeks the haemor

rhoid shrinks and the symptoms dis
appear.

"There is no doubt HALO and

painless colonoscopy are real differ
entia tors fi>r the institute," explains

Mhairi Jefferies, execmive director at

BMI Hoss Hall. "Bm patients are

looking for more than just the latest
technology. Speed of access, continu

ity of care and of a course, the high

est quality of care, are all vitally
important, and all can be found at the
SCI at Ross Hall Hospital.

"What the institme can offer is

rapid access to a specialist surgeon
every day of the week who will then

look after the patient throughout the

•

ditional conscious sedation method.

Developed in the United States,

the procedure involves the infusion

of an anaesthetic drug, propofol,

which sends the patient to sleep
under the observation of a trained

anaesthetist. When the procedure is

complete, the infusion is stopped

and the patient wakes up within a
matter of seconds.

"Not only is painless colonoscopy
fast but the patient has no recollec

tion of the procedure and there is

very little 'hangover' effect," explains

James McCourtney. "There is little

doubt that it is a f.1r more eleb<ant
way to have a colonoscopy per
formed."

The procedure is used to examine

a range of conditions including a

check for bowel cancer, as James
McCourtney explains: "Of all the

patients we see with colorectal

symptoms only a small percentage
will have bowel cancer. The vast

majority will have benign, treatable
conditions such as haemorrhoids,

irritable bowel syndrome, inflam
matory bowel disease or diverticular
disease."

These non-malignant colorectal

conditions can undoubtedly be

extremely distressing, often having a
serious impact on a patient's lifestyle.

The institute recob'llises the need to

provide a dedicated consultant

based treatment centre with special
ist nursing support for all these col-

Ian Finlay

Glasgow is celebrating a medical
milestone with the official launch of

Scotland's first private colorectal

institme at the city's BMI Ross Hall
Hospital.

Led by surgeons, James

McCourtney and Ian Finlay, the

Scottish Colorectal Institute (SCI) is
the first of its kind in Scotland. The

institute offers patients, both on an

elective and urgent basis rapid access
to dedicated, full-time colorectal sur

gical specialists with assessment and

treatment of the full range of col

orectal conditions, including bowel
cancer.

The SCI also specialises in new

techniques such as painless
colonoscopy, and it is currently the

only centre in Scotland offering the
revolmionary HALO procedure for
the treatment of haemorrhoids.

Both procedures have already
brought relief to many patients at the
Institute.

Bowel cancer is the third most fre

quently diagnosed cancer in
Scotland, with around 3400 new

cases every year. After lung cancer it
is the second biggest cancer killer in
Scotland with 1550 deaths from the

disease in 2004(i).
At a time when bowel cancer

awareness is gaining increasing

prominence due to the ongoing
NHS screening programme, the

institute is offering patients of all ages

who are worried abom a particular

symptom, an opportunity to see a

colorectal specialist quickly.
"It is very important for patients

who have any bowel-related con

cerns to get themselves checked om,"

explains EMI ('Icalthcare consultant

and SCI director, James
McCourtney. "Evidence of anaemia,

bleeding from the back passage,

altered bowel habit including pro
longed diarrhoea, or a lump in the

abdomen, are all worrying symptoms
and patients will naturally want to

speak to someone quickly. The bene
fit of the institute is that patients can

have a consultation with a specialist

surgeon within hours of seeing their
GP"

Using an alternative painless

colonoscopy procedure, James
McCourtney and fellow SCI sur

geon, Ian Finlay, ensure that patients

undergo a thorough examination in a
way that avoids any of the unpleasant

feelinb'Sassociated with the more tra-
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